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Our Wholesale Price $5,250
Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  3N1AB61E99L648435  

Make:  Nissan  

Model/Trim:  Sentra 2.0 FE+  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Blue  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC 16-valve SMPI I4 engine  

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Mileage:  79,246  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 26 / Highway 34

Welcome to The Auto Port Inc of Tampa Bay Florida. Save thousands
on your next late model vehicle purchase. 

6537 126th Ave N.

Largo, Fla. 33773

Week day 10-6  Saturday 10-5 
 Closed on Sunday

(727) 539-7559

We have been in business since 1991 and own all our vehicles outright
and have clear titles for all our cars available for your inspection.

We are wholesalers and sell to other dealers at auctions and by the
truck load. Our vehicles are sourced from new car dealer trade's, off

lease and previous rental units, and private owner purchases. Vehicles
offered here on our website are the best of our Green Light 100% Ride
And Drive Quality Units. Buy wholesale from us and save Thousands

under dealership prices!

We specialize in Internet Sales Fly-In and Drive-Home, or we can Ship
your purchase to your door. We also Export and can assist with export

logistics.

If you have any questions about this vehicle please call us

The Auto Port Inc

theautoportsales@gmail.com
Welcome to The Auto Port Inc of Tampa Bay Florida. We can save you
thousands on your next late model vehicle purchase. Nobody beats our

wholesale prices or the quality of our vehicles.

We have been in business since 1991 and own all our vehicles outright
and have clear titles for all our cars available for your inspection.

We are wholesalers and sell to other dealers at auctions and by the
truck load. Our vehicles are sourced from new car dealer trade's, off

lease and previous rental units, and private owner purchases. Vehicles
offered here on our website are the best of our Green Light 100% Ride
And Drive Quality Units. Buy wholesale from us and save Thousands

under dealership prices!

We specialize in Internet Sales Fly-In and Drive-Home, or we can Ship
your purchase to your door. We also Export and can assist with export

logistics.

If you have any questions about this vehicle please call us

The Auto Port Inc

Sales Dept (727) 539-7559

 theautoportsales@gmail.com

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=3N1AB61E99L648435
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Installed Options

Interior

- 1 DIN size utility box w/lid  - 12V pwr outlet - 4-way manual adjustable front bucket seats  

- 60/40 split fold-flat rear seats  - Air conditioning w/in-cabin micro filter  - Cargo area light 

- Covered passenger visor vanity mirror  

- Dashboard storage location w/lid, sunglass storage  - Daytime illumination 

- Driver/front passenger door map pockets  

- Flexible center console w/dual front adjustable cup holders  - Floor & trunk carpeting  

- Front/rear passenger assist grips - Oversize illuminated glovebox w/lock  

- Pwr door locks w/auto-lock - Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch auto up/down, safety reverse  

- Rear center armrest w/(2) cup holders  - Rear parcel shelf - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote trunk/fuel door release - Suede cloth seat trim  - Tachometer - Tilt steering column

- Vehicle immobilization system - Velour cloth door trim

Exterior

- 15" x 5.5" steel wheels w/full wheel covers  - Body color bumpers  

- Body color manual mirrors  - Body color trunk lid finisher  - Body-color door handles 

- Compact spare tire - FE+ trunklid badging  - Green tinted glass  

- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps - P205/60HR15 all-season tires 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- 1 DIN size utility box w/lid  - 12V pwr outlet - 4-way manual adjustable front bucket seats  

- 60/40 split fold-flat rear seats  - Air conditioning w/in-cabin micro filter  - Cargo area light 

- Covered passenger visor vanity mirror  

- Dashboard storage location w/lid, sunglass storage  - Daytime illumination 

- Driver/front passenger door map pockets  

- Flexible center console w/dual front adjustable cup holders  - Floor & trunk carpeting  

- Front/rear passenger assist grips - Oversize illuminated glovebox w/lock  

- Pwr door locks w/auto-lock - Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch auto up/down, safety reverse  

- Rear center armrest w/(2) cup holders  - Rear parcel shelf - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote trunk/fuel door release - Suede cloth seat trim  - Tachometer - Tilt steering column

- Vehicle immobilization system - Velour cloth door trim

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC 16-valve SMPI I4 engine  - Battery saver timing device  

- Continuously variable transmission (CVT) - Electric pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Electronically controlled drive-by-wire throttle - Front wheel drive - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent strut front suspension - Pwr front ventilated disc/rear drum brakes 

- Rear torsion beam suspension
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